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The utility of usingthe absorptionopticalsystemon a n analyticalultracentrifuge
for the measurementof molecularweight of a polysaccharidelabelledwith a
suitablechromophoreis described.The potentialof the methodis illustrated,as
are the limitations, by application ro a polysaccharidewidely used in gel
permeationchromatography:Blue Dextran.

INTRODUCTION
The analyticalultracentrifugeis undergoingsomething
(see,e.g.Schachman,1989)aftermany
of a renaissance
yearsof being consideredas a 'Cinderella'technique
for the characterisation
of biologicalmacromolecules
in solution- particularlypolysaccharides.
One of the
reasonsfor this Cinderellastatusin thepolysaccharide
field has been the complexityof the techniqueand
time-consuming nature of the analyses involved,
particularly with regard to the classical method of
recording distributions of solutesat sedimentation
equilibrium: Rayleigh interferenceoptics.
Useof scanningultravioletabsorptionopticshas,[or
proteins (many of which have satisfactoryextinction
propertiesat a wavelengthof 280nm) provideda considerablyeasierroutefor recordingsolutedistributions
(either off- or on{ine), provided that allowancesfor
anomalousadsorptionof soluteonto cell windowsis
taken (see,e.g.Lloyd, 1974;Spragg,1980;Rowe,1984).
Most polysaccharides,
howeverdo not possessa useful
chromophoreabsorbingin the'usable'ultraviolet(i.e.
away from significant extinction caused by solvent
molecules).
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Somepolysaccharides
do possess
a useablechromophore, usually syntheticallyattached.For example,
'Blue
Dextran', solutions of which have been very
popular in aqueousgel permeationchromatography,
for identificationofthe void volume.Acostaetal.(1981\
havedemonstrated
the utility of the absorptionoptical
systemfor recordingsedimentationtransportof this
labelled polysaccharide.For the hrst time, to the
authors'knowledge,this paperdemonstrates
theutility
of this optical systemfor determiningthe molecular
weightsof polysaccharides
from sedimentationequilibrium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Blue Dextran (Cibacron Blue F3GA-dextran)was
obtainedfrom SigmaChemicalsLtd. (Poole,UK), and
fractionatedusinggel permeationchromatography
on
a SepharoseCL-68 gel, the excludedhigh molecular
weight fraction being retained for sedimentation
analysis.This had an absorptionmaximum at 630nm
(Fig. l(a)). and an extinctioncoefficient(Fig. l(b)) of
( 7 9 - 3! 2 . 7 ) m l g - ' c m - t a t t h i s w a v e l e n g t hT.h i s e x -
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speedsedimentationequilibrium (direct determination
of weightaveragemolecularweight).Rotorspeedswere
20 000rev min-r for sedimentationvelocityexperiments
and 3700 rev min-' for sedimentationequilibrium.
Sedimentationvelocityexperimentswereperformedat
20'0'C in standardl0-mm optical path length cells,
and a column length of l0 mm. Sedimentationequilibriurn experimentswere performed under the same
conditionswith a column lengh of l'6 mm. The value
for the partial specificvolume for Blue Dextran was
determinedby precisiondensimetryin the standard
way (Kratkyetal.,1973):a valueof (0'58+ 0'01)ml g-'
was obtained.
Equilibrium distributions were captured off-line
by a Graphics Tablet interfacedto an Appte IIE
(to
computer.A baselinewasobtainedby overspeeding
20 000revlmin) and pelletingthe solute.This did not
'electrical'
differ significantly from the
zero on the
chart recorder output, indicating an absenceof free
dye.The time requiredforequilibriumwastakenasthe
time at which therewas no changein the absorption
trace after a signihcantpassageof time (in this case
40 h).
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Fig. l. (a) Absorption spectrum for blue dextran recorded
(b) Corresponding
using an LKB /1010spectrophotometer.
extinction coefhcientplot of absorbanceat 630nm versus
c o n c e n t r a t i o cn .( g m l - t ) .
tinction coefficient was used to dehne the loading
concentrations for both the sedimentation velocity and
sedimentation equilibrium experiments.Blue Dextran
preparations were dialysed against a standard phosphate-chloride buffer, pH 6'5 containing NatHPO*
and KH2POo made up to a combined ionic strength of
0.30 by adding sodium chloride in the relevant
proportions according to Green (1933).
An MSE Centriscan-75(MSE Instruments,Crawley,
UK) analytical ultracentrifuge, equipped with a 6-place
aluminium rotor (Model No. 43lll-104), scanning
absorption optics and appropriate filters, was used.
Insufhcient signal was produced by the mercury arc
light sourceat 630 nm; a wide band-passhlter was used
instead (415-530nm). This instrument was used for
both sedimentation velocity (evaluation of sample
homogeneity and sedimentation coefhcient) and low-

velocityprofilesfor BlueDextranat
The sedimentation
a loading concentrationof (l'04 t 0 03) mg/ml-' are
given in Fig. 2. Despite prior fractionation by GPC,
wasstill evident.
somedegreeof samplepolydispersity
of (29'l t 0'3)S
An estimatefor the weightaverage
s20.w
was obtained.
The solutedistributionat sedimentationequilibrium,
as recordedusing scanningabsorptionoptics,at the
as usedfor sedimentation
sameloadingconcentration
velocity, is given in Fig. 3(a); Fig. 3(b) gives the
correspondingplot of lnl versus12,whereI is the
soluteabsorbanceat a given radial position,r, in the
cell. From thesedata an (apparent)weight average
molecularweightof (2'03t 0'08)x 106wasobtained.
This is an apparentvalue(i.e.at a finite concentration)
but due to the relativelylow loading concentration
used,the errordue to non-idealityis likely to be within
the precision(approximately+5%)of the measurement
(see Table 2'2 of Harding et al., l99l} The value
with the manufacturer's
obtainedis in closeagreement
own stipulation,albeitfor theunfractionated
sample.

DISCUSSION
Sedimentationequilibrium usingthe absorptionoptical
systemmay representa useluladdition to the suiteof
absolute methodscurrently available lconventional
sedimentationequilibrium recordedusing Rayleigh
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Fig. 2. Sedimentationvelocitydiagramfor labelleddextransin standardphosphate-chloridebuffer (pH 6.5,1 = 0.30)recorded
using scanningabsorptionoptics (,1.= 415-530nm) in an MSE CentriscanAnalytical Ultracentrifuge.Temperature= 20"C.
l o a d i n g c o n c e n t r a t i o n = ( 1 . 0140 . 0 3 ) m g m l - l ; r o t o r s p e e d = 2 0 0 0 0 r e v m i n - l ; s c a n i n t e r v a l = 8 m i n . T h e d i r e c t i o no t
sedimentationis from left to right.
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Fig. 3. Sedimentation equilibrium of Blue Dextran. (a) Solute distribution recorded using scanning absorption optics
@ = al5-530 nm). Temperature = 20"C; rotor speed = 3700 rev min-r: initial loading concenrrarion = (l.(X t 0.03) mg ml-r.
(b) Corresponding plot of In I versus 12.

interferenceoptics; sedimentation velocity/diffusion
coeflicientanalysis('SvedbergEquation');total i ntensity
light scattering,osmoticpressureIfor the determination
of molecularweightsof polysaccharides.

Providedthat (l) incorporationof the chromophore
doesnot appreciablyaffectthe molecularweightof the
polysaccharidebeing measured; (2) after dialysis,
negligibleamountsof freechromophoreare presentin
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the solution, and the usual criteria for the partial
specihcvolume usedare satisfied(see,e.g.Creeth and
Pain (1967)for a discussionon this) the method would
appearto offer someadvantageoverother methodsasa
tool for polysaccharidemolecularweight measuremenl
As with other analytical ultracentrifugemethods(see,
e.g. Harding (1988) the method describedhere does
not suffer from the problemsof dust/supramolecular
that can seriouslyaffectthe interpretationof
aggregates
results from light scattering.
It hasbeendemonstratedthat if criterion (2)aboveis
not satished,serious error can result: for example
experimentson a prcparation of 3,5-di-iodo-tyrosinated
T50 dextran gave results 3040o/o lower than the
expectedvalue,with residualdye apparent even after
overspeedingto pellet.
The principal advantageof using the absorption
optical systemin this way is the easeof data capture
and measurementcomparedto conventionalRayleigh
optical methodsof recordingsolution distributionsat
sedimentation equilibrium. Data can be relatively
rapidly processedusing a computer graphics tablet
arrangementas has been used here,or the analogue
data from the photomultiplierscan be fed on-line into
a computer. This developmentwould appear to be
particularly timely with the scheduledappearanceof
the new Optima XL Analytical Ultracentrifugefrom
BeckmanInstruments(PaloAlto, CA, USA) which wilt
possessthis facility (Schachman,1989).
are extremelynon-idealin the
Somepolysaccharides
thermodynamic sense(see,for example Table 2.2 in

Harding a al. (1991)\,and for substanceslike guar and
alginate loading concentrationslessthan 0'2 mg ml-'
are necessaryto render these effects negligible. If
this is not possible, a series of measurementsof
apparentmolecularweightsat differentconcentrations
is necessary:in this case,the use of absorptionoptics
with appropriate(and routine) multiplexi ng for di fferent
concentrationswould appear to offer an additional
advantagecomparedto other techniques.
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